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With the establishment of socialistic market system and new investment system 
for education funds, market system plays a important role in raising, distributing and 
using HEI’s fund. But now, the management system, method and means of HEI’s fund 
cann’t fit socialistic market economy era’s needs. So, fund risk is serious day by day. 
It is no time to delay to decrease fund risk and assure the education funds. 
At first, this thesis collects achievements and problems of HEI’s fund management 
in China. And analyzes reasons and behave forms of fund risk. Then this thesis 
constructs a macroscopic early-warning and monitoring system on fund 
safe-management in HEIs, according to the principles and technology of P-S method. 
This system pays attention to the possible unsafe elements and risk in funds 
management, and its purpose is to examine the institutes’ ability to confront debts and 
evaluate their financial management condition through a series of index reflecting 
fund safety in HEIs. The thesis merges the research methods of qualitative and 
quantitative research. By using PS method and AHP with the help of SPSS software, 
the thesis partly discuss the primary innovation on the research method of higher 
education. 
The theis also demonstration researches on a key university in China by using the 
above system. It finds the university’s fund managements are all in mild alarm area 
from 2001 to 2004. Then the thesis calculates moderate fund capacity of the 
university at 2007. It is about between seven and eight hundred million. Finally, the 
thesis provides several valuable advices to staff of HEI’s fund management from the 
angle of macroscopic early-warning. 
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